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" Healing after abortion is a long road.

Few steps along that road are more powerful

than R,achel1s Vine_yard retreats. In the
name ot the Lord ot Ute and Merc_y , I

invite _you to enter this place ot welcome

America and in many
_ countries throughout the
Dr. Theresa l)urke and Kevin I)urke,
and is a ministr_y ot F riests tor Ute.
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R.achel's Vine_y ard otters Leadership

Conferences and clinical training resources
tor man_y �ost abortion ministries including
Famil_y Ute offices, Froject Rachel and

numerous taith based organizations. Our

retreats are held in both Catholic and
Interdenominational settings.

and understanding."

~ fr. frank Favone,
National F astoral Director oF
Rachel's Vine_yard and National Director
oF Friests For UFe

"I cannot think of another work ot this kind

so well done.

A most ditticult and paintul

human problem is engaged with taith,
ps_ychological insight and trust."

~ fr. l:)enedict Groeschel, CfR.
pszichologist and spiritual director

"I would not hesitate to recommend the
retreat to an one I know that has a past
_y

abortion experience ihhe_y are searching tor
God and his forgiveness. Our experience

with R,achel's Vine_y ard has been remarkable.

We have never witnessed the intensit_y,
depth of healing, and restoration."

~Fastor fhil Holsinger

familzi Care Network.

Helpful Resources:
Forbidden Grief
The Unspoken fain of Abortion
This book is considered the definitive

work on traumatic reactions following
abortion. Written b_y the founder ot

Weekends for Healing
After Abortion
R.etreats are held ever_y weekend throughout

the United States and intemationall_y.

Kachel's Vine_yard
Healing the fain

of Abortion,

One Weekend at a Time

for more information and a complete listing

ot R.achel•s Vine_y ard Weekends, please
visit our website:

www.rachelsvine_yard.org
It _you or someone _you love is hurting trom

an abortion, please call our toll-tree national
hotline toda_y :

1-B 77-HOFE.-+-ME.
( 1-8 77-+67-:rt67)
For intormation on clinical training or how to

start a team tor Rachel's Vine_yard in _your
area, contact inl;o@rachelsvine_yard.org

R.achel•s Vine_y ard Dr. Theresa l)urke

Local Contact:

froduct#: 1659

Suggested donation: $ 20.00

The world's largest ministr� ror
healing atter abortion

Redeeming a Fathers Heart
In this book men share powerful

stories ot abortion loss and recover_y.
Kevin l)urke, LSW
Freduct#, 2004

Suggested donation: $1 2.95
To order:

0rders@prieststorl ite.org

1-888-JJ5-J448 X 2JJ

International Head9uarters

N. Henderson R.oad
King ot rrussia rA I 9406

808

610-;54-0555 tax 610-J54-0JI I

www.rachelsvine�ard.org

